
neither allowed any papers, nor said he bad him. He rail that when lie settled with ance on horseback ai traded much attention. ro',ul'a pitrunage from the “(i leaner" effico 
them. He found no liquor in the place, but Mr. W. C, Anslow. as Inspec'or under theSham tclti ami the ilorth 

^Itotr, etc.
were held. He said the restoration of St. LIST OF VESSELS ИТ TRAITS-ATLANTIC TRAP'S \7;TH SUCRE

POFwTS, SEASON OF 1002.although there are people, no doubt, who 
might be unkind euough to attribute its 
motives thereto. On 4u examination of the 
time-table referred to wo fail to see th

A Country ball, with .lancers dancing to 
took a bottle from the premises of Mr. -committee of Temperance pcople, his the lively strains of the violin.
Johnston, which Mr. Murray understands (Brown’s) account was 
he said contained gin.

Mary’s chapel was under consideration.
1 A Dalhousie— Jîev. .las. Simon,Is reported 
J шЬьі a (It bt of .$(!<! had boon paid <11 since 
^fiiis incumbeiicy in August last, lie declar

ed the affairs of the church v.ere in a satis
iber of collet- Aui/vhor. 

fittings put
in the church. Spiritually he declared the Amo, 
parish in a very unsatisfactory condition. -oi'i-,

Ludlow—liev. H. Montgomery reported д 
the consecration of the church at Doaktown. Arn 

lîichihucto—Rev. II. lîockchlcy reported 
6 marriages aid 80 baptisms and announced Oonv !.. a-h 
a large class for confirmation. оі,іі,.»„г.іг (.оІипіЬм. o

$120, but Mr. Ans-
On leaving the low induced him to make it $135—the §15 here, Mr. Johnj Brooks. -

Poôk-Binding:—Persons having maga- Union Hotel he went to Mr. Stables’ pre- extra to be handed to Mr. Anslow to recoup The Nelson/nouth organ band, dressed in numerous inaccuracies alleged by the
z nes, or other periodicals to bind, old bonks rai8e, and rolled some barrel, therefrom in the temperance people for what they had blse-ball clu/ uniform. “Gleaner,” and are afraid oar contemporary
to be icbouud, or any similar work, cm upon Mr. Murray's property, whereupon he paid him (Brown). Mr. Anslow certified the Clark ft fcunsbury’a display of agricul- has been hoaxed by deigning iriand-. We 
have their orders attended to at the Ad- (Murray) closed the gates and ordered bill at $135 but the Secretary-Treasurer re- tural implements, etc., comprising ■ seven have a’so failed to hear the complaints about
VANCK office, where information as to styles, Menzies not to enter, the barrels being fused to pay it on account of the irregu- teams and c\sistjng of 1st a handsome the unjust treatment Frederict.m isnejiv-
prices, etc. may be obtained. either broken or carried away in the distar- larity. He explained how he had subse- phaeton, containing Messrs. Clark ft Loons- M,S f,om ‘he management of this

bance that Menzies made. They were not qnently, endeavored to get the money from bury; 2nd, a Chatham (Ont.) farm w-igon The present time-table announces an express 
found on his (Murray’s) premises, nor had the temperance people, who had employed containing a knowing machine, revolving ^ >-t *\een C hatham and Fredericton, 
he any ownership or control of them. him and, failing to do so, he now appealed churn, plough/cultivator and root pulper- making tr.e dist-aucs in five hours, and a

to the council to favorably consider hie 3rd—a mowing machine; 4th—a horse rake; freif. u .rain daily each way tbusgiving the
claim for $120, representing the original 5th—a reaper ; 6th—a sulky plough : 7th— palm 11-> (n Jie road an extra tiafti daily, and

of $135 for which he had made bis bill. He a 'Bangor buggy, containing Mr. George a пл‘и 1
the most painful affections, is instantly cured also had a bill for $30 in the Duthie case, Hildebrand and Mr. Harrison.

Mu r. Burned John Mail’s new mill by the application of Poison’s Nerviline. for law expenses, which he had paid rather The model of Maud's keel, weight 5000
C cmpbellton just completed and in Poison’s Netviliue is a combination of power- than compromise when he considered it lbs. cast at Fairmau’s foundry,

running order, was burned to the ground ful anodynes, and it strikes at once to the would have been wrong to do so. He had
Tuesday morning of lasfrj- week. No cau»o qerves, soothing them.and affording in 
for. the tire can be given. Loss about $6,000. minute total relief from

Singer Sewing machines by the agent Miramiehi.
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Accident:—Mr. Geo. McDonald mechaii- 
c il superintendent of the electric light station 
was stiock by a running belt in the Rich
ards (Muirhead) mill on Tuesday night and so 
badly cut behind the ear that the wound 
had to have three stitches put in to close it.

Mr
X,,r

a TiiMi io, It
<•• Iw

One Minute Cure for Tootbaclio. Vapudmrst,
< '"Шо < »sear L 
Christian.
City c.r A.

Hr '!
Weld ford—Rev. Mr. Slipper reported 

good woik in l.is district.
Nor4service. This should not give 

any caute of complaint. Altogether it looks 
as if our friend’s her.d was sore, and that lie 
had been looking for something to complain 
of, and has not been able to find it.

Toothache, the most common and 1» laide, Гт
o. Itг.г lierCatherine S 

Daphne,
shade, Rul,lin- tr , 

Dniunord Head, 
Knropn.

But "ivc me the fcirl of the suwhitiy face. f;nuГ*Ь1,
J*,c blood in иІюз^^Гпн c"M’s> ч healthy and free, Europa,

*'ith the vigor "ГциАГіі in htT n-ovenont.s of grave, Llil.,1?* „
Oh, that is tUednai leu f r me ! Ь ішП.» M,
She is the gill to “tie to” for life. The Fra tie! і Ілпгіи, 

sickly complaining worn in may be an object 
of love and -pity, but she ceases to be 
“thing of beauty"’ worn down by female 
weakness and disorders, subject to hysteria Helm, 
and a martyr to bearing.down pains. Dr. ida'nV 
Pierces Favorite Prescription ia a au re cure їь!,Ьг 
for these distressing complaints, and w ill litre Giuseppe,

Ilmatiir,

M in * -

Some fancy the charms of the lily-white tnii-.l, 
Of ctherial form and Ijiigniahin ' eye.
11 faints in the sunshine find «iroo'ps in the 

And is always “just ready to die”

It
\-r.f « Г.Wh l: *’ O.lin

Hr A-i’d,
llrvmle,
V • h r-.cn, 

^ M;.v.

iiliH

Tin/lies,

T
Fred. Gough’s forge, with horse 

collected $78 from Duthie by showing an aioven and shoeing being performed.
Dnkfco'wu Fire Brigade, a most

■ii hi t'H; 1The new train arrangement improves the 
comical service of that road very much, giving 

^ greater accommodât і m and better connec 
lumbermen who tions thau any former one. They run two 

trains per day each way, the express being 
run through in live hours, making pi ose con
nection at Fredericton with the C. P. 11., 
train, which leaves this city at 10 a. ni., 
for St. John and the west.

The connections at Chatham Jonction 
with the Intercolonial are not as close as 
desirable, but we are assured by the officials 
that they are the best that cau be made 
without increasing the train staff to a great
er extent than the present turnings of the 
road will justify.

Nor
Nor

Nor
\ 1-м

'• x •» I VI • I I
Mothers, honest front against him, and thought his Hipain.

Mr. Miir has already coin- try it for your children’s toothache. Ner* claim might be paid out of that. He also get up> 
viline is sold in 10 and 25 cent bottles by submitted some other items— the whole 
all druggists.

it

It
no insurance, 
menced rebuilding.

v I i'\ >
A truck \vag?n load of 

amounting to $168.50 and threw himself on Were employed in making axe handles, etc. 
the generosity of the council iu the matter.

Pm. 1 
Friv- 
OI 1er

і I in N If 4
Nor
Nor

\ r I ■:
St. John’s Church Social:—The ladies 

of St. John’s Church will hold their annual 
social in the Curler’s rink, Chat
ham, on Tuesday, 12th і net. Open
at 2 o’clock, Useful aud fancy arti
cles will be on sale. Tea and coffee at 6 
o’clock. Ice cream and lemonade as usual, noon, by the Warden, Jas. Robinson, Esq.

Roll of members was called and the follow
ing were found to be present: —

Ludlow—John McAleer.
Blissficld—F. D. Swim, John A. Mc

Donald.
Blackville—Daniel Sullivan, jr., D. G. 

Schofield.
Northesk—Wm. Jones, Jaspar Maddox, 
Southesk—Jared Tozer, D. Sutherland. 
Derby—Jas. Robinson, John Betts. 
Newcastle—Donald Morrison.
Chatham—Robert Murray, Roger Flana-

v •T «V 1Mr. Chas. Surge a at displayed a wagon 
Coun. Betts made some explanation of load of shingles and box shocks, 

previous action of the Council, which paid 
all accounts of the time pro rata.

Coun. Adams said while he would like to the other with the Westmorland wood 
see Mr. Brown paid, it would be a most burning heater.
dangerous precedent to pay bills incurred Then came the Boys’ Braes Band, led by 
on the order of temperance or other bodies jjr< Stewart, 
who are not known or recognized by the

H \ • .1Municipal Council Proceedings. Ni.r H Tx',
M itrholl.

'■ r

nilvrse i, ' ii tmii-hi. xiTV •:<;
Miri.iii<.iii Лti*-.e:» 

Has-tavliu-n, Січі -a. -I 111- ГІ. 
Svrvsfsi'h, л v,tилг.\ M і-.- 

Xlxi. rs, 4:,V •!
I ' = '•■ .
A r, .1 ^ - І

Mr. J. II. Phinney had two teams, one 
loaded with charter Oak soft coal stoves,

Nor
AnsSEMI-ANNUAL SESSION.

Newcastle, July 5, 1892. 
Council was called to order at 12 o’clock,

it
Nor

Nartransform the feeble, drooping sufferer into 
a healthy, happy, blooming woman. Guaran
teed to giro satisfaction in

A -• .1
Hr'

Антинет

bjoi l li.ill,

Oouilcv,
Pcrathn

MvMurty,

Admission 10 cts. Rum
N..r
Nor

every case, or
Carriages containing citizens.
Next came a display by the American 

First came

The Oneida Indian Remedy Company 
has been giving entertainments at Millerton 
during the past week and Dr. Frye, the 
manager, has effected a number of cures 
which have made him famous and the 
remedies exceedingly popular, 
opened in .Newcastle, at Masonic Hall, 
where large audiences and pjfcronage are 
encouraging the enterprise. As the doctor 
says, it is merit that wins every time.

money paid for it refunded.
Maria (Jaseabona, 
Moonstone,
Neophyte, Hr
N.inpactiiM, Hr
N-H.del Boschettc 
Normiui,

Doaktown. x',*-a,! *'*

John Nonlen,
Nonlskor,

™ Orvatio.i,
Prinds Or 
Pioneer, 

r-z: Pacific.

At on July 2nd.. after a short illness
iiiflamation of the lungs, Philip Bren.ner, leaving ци1
large circle of friends and relations to mourn his loss Risiietti V,

Russia,
Kilby.
Shvtlield,
Southern Queen, Nor, 
Teresa Accanee, It
Tudor Prince, Hr
Teresa Olivari, It 
T*> Broil re.
Veronica,
Valador,

Municipal Council of the County. Any
bills incurred while Mr. Brown was the Bobbin. Spool and Shuttle Co.

“ officer of the Council should be paid, pro- a carriage-containing the business managers 
vided they were properly due. The $30 with Mr. Aiton; then a wagon load of round

11MAERTHD. Mir
Bremncn

Belfast1.’ 

Be’
M

S.ie. \rrPrompt Payment. r. r.o An- June 2ifit
Hr
ІЇГ

At the Manse, Chatham, on 4»h July, hv Rev. N. 
McKay, Mr. Frcde'i.k Traor of Chatham, to Miss 
Elizabeth Fiuethy of Harcourt 

At the residence of .1. I. Murray, K*|., 
on June 29th, by the Rev. T. U. Johnston 

of Blissficld, to Miss Melissa Sic

SMoncton, N. B., July 1, 1892.Duthie bill was one of these birch wood in four feet lengths; then two 
Coun. Sullivan said part vf the account truck wagons each containing machine for To th? President and Directors of the Mutual 

of Mr. Brown—for horse-hire going to Ain» sawing the squares from which the spools liclief Society of Nom. Scotia. 
wick—should have been put in with his ac-S are made; then came sixteen wagon loads of 
counts last year. squares aU decorated with flags, the drivers thousand dollars, handed me this day by

Mr. Brown said part of the account ac- wearing fancy straw hats, on their way to your General Agent, \\ . B. Dickson, Esq., 
erned after his bill of last year was rendered the piling places on the wharf of the Old being the amount of certificate issued by

your Society on the 26th day of December, 
a comically got up family A- D. 1891, and livid by my late husband, 

sloven, with all the. domestic; J,'hn xM. 1 ay lor.

He has
June 2'i 

i. -livii' INnr Krivk.-irii, Mil
Aniitiudsvn, Mir
Jensen, (ii-l

Mr . 
of Nash - M IvV~I hereby acknowledge the receipt of one

l.ivcrp j il, .‘l.viv 
Mira'nichi, June 7 
Miramiehi, June Id

Inly 2

Christ a 
Hansen,
Neils.in,
D11nielsr.11,
AuJersen, Miramiehi, 

Amsterdam, June 2>
Hunter,

Нац;.'іа,
М.Іп'І 

Tliiis,
(."hloy.'.v l>"lterdaui,
Wankea, B.i ton.

Olirisiu .sen, llaibhu 
\ Davies, Mi ram
* Andrews, Miratmclii, Хіну 27

Mani lla, Ucnoi. June S
Miramiehi. May 21
Loudon, May II 

Ca-r.ra, Triste, June U
Lloyd, Miramiehi Jul

Bathurst

Nrr
Nor
Nor
Nor
Nor.

DIED,
Miramiehi.School of Science:—The session of the 8an- 

Summer School of Science for the Atlantic 
Provinces of Canada, which opens in St.
John on Monday evening, August 1st, will, 
from present appearance, be largely attend
ed. Arrangements are being made to 
secure the comfort of those who attend. In-

:
Glenelg—John McRae, A. G. Dickson.
Hard wick e—Phineas Williston, Jeremiah 

Scliivan.
Alnwick—Anthony Adams.
Nelson—Thos. Flett.
Minutes of last meeting of Council were

tending v:sitor| should make early applica- rea(* an'^ confirmed. stand until January session. the four corners,
tion for boarding houses, stating what price Coun. Adams moved Coun# Anderson be qu moti„n of Coun. Murray ordered that ^jr j; j» Lawlor. 
they wish to pay. Arrangements have been excused from attendance at this session of be paid for half year’s rental of Chat- 
made for reduced fares by rail and steamer. Council. Carried.
A large gathering from Nova Scotia is
promised, and the New Brunswick teachers attend upon Council this session, 
are expected to be present in considerable 
force.—Educational Review.

It
Br.

etto,
h Palmer,to the council.

The matter was further Mscussed by 
Couns. Adams ami Morrison, and it was

Park mill. 
Next came

Miramiehi. Juno 7 
L'arntlt. lime if. 
Mlramirlv. .Inn- 0paity, on a

finally ordered that $48 50 be paid to Mr. arrangements proctcdiug, such as cookiug,
Brown—$18.50 out of the Scott act fund and dandling a youngster, and rocking the been paid, is a proof of your honorable deai- 
$30 out of county funds, and the balance to cradle—a piece of canvass hung by cords by i°g W1-b Уоиг members, and an evidence of

This was the get up of the benefits of Life I isuranca ia Assessment 
Companies.

Hr Miramii-lii, May ;)■) 
MHiViiii'lii, .1 live 1 
Miramii.-iii. M.-iy l'7

The promptuesc with which this claim has d(Uiv Ailmliscmcnts.

і ч'. Арі 2-і • Arr .1 лій l.'i 
icliі. July і;

мшш Nor.

Br Mi
MiPriscilla A. Taylor. Br.Carriages brought up the rear and the. ItOrdnance Lands Sale.ham lock-up.

On motion of Coun. Flett, John Dolan
Vgg,parade was over.

Then the numerous crowds of people 
was appointed surveyor of roads for Diet, turned their attention to seeking their
No. 1, Nelson. " dinner, and while many enjoyed it with Meetings hold every week in their rooms

Conn. Murray produced a telephonic [riends in town others visited the bazaar, "^„‘Xy mrlrniog^ït ifeck, ІоГі’.ауег 

message from Mr. Andrew Brown ot Chat- wbere dinner was provided and served to апд prajse. 
ham in relation to alleged over-assessment, jarge numbers of persons, while others visit-
and desired that Mr. Geo. Stothart, one of ed the Salvation Army barracks, the dinner m . .

present, m addition to those at the forenoon ^ #MeM0„ {of Chathnm fae heard in aud tea tablés of which were well patron. Tuesday evenmg at S o clock, for Trammg 
session. clas''-

BrToungr Mon’a Christian Association cf 
Chatham.

John Irvine was appointed constable to
W. S.’ del Monte, It

Dalhousie, Nev/ Brunswick
1>I BLIC NOTICE is hereby given that on Tliurs- 
J day, 14th July next, at noon, there will be Ca«tiHav, 
oTered for sale bv Mr. WiUi mi 5. S oitli, Auctioneer Falcon, 
at his r ioir.6 in fclio Town of D.vhoueie, N.B , 27 lof.s. Hydfl, 
beautifully situated at l>.ilho,.t'«ie, in the C.muty of II"dvin, 
Rest.igonehe. as shown on a copy of a plan by il. II.
U.ibertson, D L. S., which <uu be seen at the utli.-e 
of the Auctioneer

У 44
Adjourned until 5 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Nor

Nor.
Nor
Nor.
Nor
Br.

Nm-"

1-iv erpool,.Ju 
Bathurst, June 1 

Anders ні, Glasgow. May IS 
Reynold ', Bathu et. J ilv 4

IUthurit, July 1 
Bathurst,. June is 
Liverpool May .1. 
Brthurst, May :'i; 
Barro.v, May 3.

Council re-assembled at 2 p. ra.
Couns. Thibodeau and Perry of Rogers

(мЛ.
ЛХЗ,
7>V,

Pf.rsonal:—Mr. Richard Hocken, of 
Moncton, visited Chatham for a few days ,illo and Coun. Hays of Nelson were 
last week, returning to the railway hub on 
Monday. His many friends here greeted 
him with pleasure and regretted that his 
stay was so short.

Arr Juiy 4
Monday evening at 8 o’clock, for Bible mg,

te,
Martli », 

R at li t. v

Ne’laon, 
Seh- ade -, 
Eiieksen, 
Ilainesta I,

7->7. Arr Jilin is
An upset price will be placed on 
Tkrm.s or НлУМі xr:—<»ne-fo<irth 

money to bh paid d- 
ba'ance in three equal annual instaimen's, with 
tere.st at the late ot six per cent, p.-r annu u on 
amount of principal remaining at any time un 

Further particulars will be made kn iwn au lir

each lot.
of tilereference the the matter. Arr June ПVi. :rn,, , , All young men are most cordially invited

Coun. Adams pointed out what the usual The membevs of the Battery who had act- t0 ац 0f tlieae meetings, 
course was in such matters, viz : that sworn e(j a4 outriders on the parade with the 
petitions should be submitted, otherwise Boys’ baïrçl were iuvited by Lt. Col. Call to 
they could not be heard. partake 'oi lunch in the armory after the

Coun. Flanagan said complaints of this par<vje 
kind often came before the councillors in-

pure mseAdjourned until 3 30 for committee work. 
Council re-assembled at 3.30.
Coun. Adams submitted a by-law to 

parish, accompanied by Mrs. Sweet and prevent cattle going at large on Tabusintac 
their son, has gone to England on a twelve beach, which was adopted, 
months vacation. His parochial duties will

>wn at the time of sale, Caracniet
it,

,U,J Ktiz 1 Jane, 

JOHN" It. HALL,

Cadiz, Apl 20.Br bk 10, Ar. June 11.Rev. J. H. S. Sweet, rector of Newcastle Death of Misa S0II7. Camphsllton.
Miss Rachel Kelly, sister of the late Hon. 

Wm. Kelly and of Mrs. Robett Orr, of this 
city, died at the latter’s residence yester
day morning at 4 o’c'ock. 
ill for some time past and her death was not 
unexpected. Miss Kelly was a great favorite 
with all who knew her and she was known to 
a host of people, the young people of twenty 
years ago always speaking of her then as 
they do now, as Aunt Rachel. She was of 
a very kindly disposition, always ready to 
aid the distressed. Her death will be much 
felt, not only in this city, but iu many 
places throughout the province, more es
pecially on the Miramiehi, where she long 
resided and where she wa£ so much respect
ed.—Gleaner.

I lymouth, May 21 
('a npbe IvO.i, .Iu і 
Bristol: Li-ic 2 !
G radio -k. -line 1 !

Aftensjeruir,
America,
Reloua,
Elizabeth,

Dahl,
Jor/cn 
Redd.:

Dalhousie.
Niblock, 

Jacobsen,

was over. trj 4::«.
640,

,e 16
Coun. Flett said that the act passed at 

be performed, during his absence, by Rev. the last session of the legislature relating to 
W. H. Smith of the diocese of Ontario. Mr.

Department of the Interior, ) 
Ottawa, June 1892. ГThe boys’ band played several musical 

formally when parties making them had aeiections in front of the W. C. T. U. re
road district No. 1, Nelson, was unwork- omj^€(| to go before the assessors at the 

Sweet and his estimable wife will be much able, and no road work was done, either 
missed by their many friends on the Mira- under it or the old act. He asked that an ag 
mi chi. who wish them a pleasant time in order of council be passed empowering the fb 
the old country and will be glad to welcome commission to have necessary work done un- 
them back again.

She had been NOTICE OF SALE !fresh ment rooms, and attracted a large 
proper time and make necessary declarations croW(j. one COuplo exercised themselves by 

to their assessable property. Then, dancing to the music of the band, being 
they generally knew that the proper course 
was to come before Council by sworn

D i'!i >.ni 
D.ilh ніч-.і,
I ivei’p'Hii 

, Barr iw,
1> AihoiHi i M ifi 7 
И ur».v, M 

Da U lii.-ie,
H -iviw, \..!
Cr a-i'iy.
Dal і » і і 
D.illi .;i •і'1,1 пай 
I» illl щ І j, Ju.lj Ii 

L m l »ii, Я і)'. 1 !.

Lino 2 

•xpl IS

A rath ur ».

Fre<ierivk.st.vlt,

tluldien,
Hjahnor,
Hariiionie.
Island,
Keratei’,

Somerset,
Try, - 
Valkyrie»,

Arr .1 111.«There will ha soli at Public Auction by the under
signed in front of “Murphy's Hotel” in tin l’.iwu of 
Dalhousie on Thursday, the eleventh day c. August, 
A. D. І8У2 at twelve o’clock noon, the following

loudly applauded by the amused audience. 
Some excellent pictures were taken 

petition and the fact that this course was jurjDg the parade by Mr. Ole Larsen, from 
pot taken in the present case indicated that roof 0f the Waverlev Hots’, 
the bsivssmeut was probably not far out of

Bn

Gjeitsen,
Isa.»cs4U,
Neilsoii,

Siirmisju,

der the old act.
Coun. Adams said it was a reflection up

on the two members of the legislature from 
Nelson that the Act was not a workable ^ w&y
one, as well as upou the councillors for the Mf gtothart briefly explained his po-
pansh, at whose instance the bill was pre- g;t;0n in the matter, saying he had come to tracted considerable attention, both being 
Pa^e<*- the Council meeting pursuant to an under- very

We understand that Scott Act Inspector Coun. Flett said the fact that the Act was gian(jing with Mr. Brown and some other g00(^bi Tne lower side was tilled with 
Menzies intimated at a public meeting in defective was blamable upon t e w o e Ren^jemen wbo had complaints similar to genta" furnishings, which attracted much at- 
Chatham, last Thursday evening, that the legislature and the secret ary-treasurer w o this to make, but it seemed that they had tentiou from the male sex. The display did 
editor of the Advance was a spectator of a prepared the ЬШ. failed to put in an appearance. His view cre(bfc to the taste of Mr. L. A. Buckley
raid he made on the premises of Mr. Murray ^he secretary-treasurer sau t e ounc nes wag tbat the assessments were equitably wbo ^re!,aed the window. The window on
or Mr. Johnston, aud some adjoining prop- of the district, which oun. _ ett a given ma(je and he was prepared to give any ex- the uppor side presented an array of bsauti-
erty at Newcastle on that day and, seeing him in preparing the і , were not rig 16 am planations the Council might desire, but in ful dry goods which attracted the attention
him assaulted, either refrained from going changes hadto be made at Fre ericton.an in tj1Q ab8eDClJ 0f those complaining he as- c ibe fa;r aex, and the good taste and
to his rescue or encouraged his assailants, making them the proviens winch rendered 
What Mr. Menzies and his associates in these the Act in operative for this year

were also inserted-
into operation unil next year, but 

he had sent the papers to the com
missioners expecting them to go on un- 
dsr the old Act, which would be quite 

he Act was not a defective one in

‘-r.\I iv 1-і 
IVevillUi t I 3;Hll

articles, namely : - >f uMr. W. B. Dickson, general agent of the 
Mutual Relief Society of Nova Scotia, 
town in the interests of that excellent Insur
ance organization.

Мого Misrepresentation-

1 Set Driving Harness
The Newcastle Field Bribery, under Lt. and 1 Top Buggy,

Col. Call, tired a salute at noon.
Mr. J. D. Creaghan’s store windows af.-

onglng to Dr. R. Russ, veterinary surgeon, to 
satisfy au amount duo by him to the uudersigueU for 
board and lodging.

Dated at Dalhousie, the 2ad day of July. A. D. 1892 
THOS. MURPHY,

bel
LiehVoucto.

Kuvendal,

Anderson, 
Anderson, 
'1 liomps

lilt ! Sill,
Williams,
Ititeliic,

Uich b.-.j', ». Іл-u H 
Sharp-lets. .
Spain, A d 
N >r v ty J im< ti 
Iticllifnlnt i, J il ІЄ (i 
Iti .'liib'i do lime 'i 
Ri’hiimoto June 2 
It'chinueto, June 4 
Ki-'hib'.ioto, June 1:1 
Rich lb до to, June 17 
Boston, June Li

Christian William,

Hilda,
Kononi".,
Lily.
Ossuim,

Sagona,
Saga,

nity.

tAstefully arranged v.ith handsome 3J Arr Jim - 
Arr M ty ill8-4

Littell’s Living Age:—The numbers of

v-The Living Age for June 25th and July 2nd 
contain State Pensions for Old Age, and 
The Queen’s Messenger, Quartet ly; Japanese 
Customs, Reminiscences of E. A. Freeman,

U
ITew Carlisle./.r>-
Lecouteur, New Carlisle June 10

Bichmoad.
Lblcatoiv, Sligo, Apl 7

Br. brig.C. R. II.and Among the Chiefs of Bechuanalancl. 
skill displayed was due to Miss Kmtr.a ^f„rtDightiy ; I^?rd Lytlou’s Rank in Litera 
White. Mr. Creaghan has no reason to be

sumed that nothing further was required 
from him.

The Act could not ture, and Recent Science, Nineteenth Con- Nor. brig. Arr M iy 17Nonlen,
Coun. Hayes read report of the committee ashamed of the skill of 1rs older employes 

on Mr. R. R. Call’s petition for reduction in window dressing, 
uf rental of public wharf recommending that

raids and meetings hope to gain by thus 
constantly dragging the name of the editor 
of this paper before the public in this im
pertinent manuer, it would be difficult for 
persons who strive to mind their own buai 
uees^o determine. We have only to say 
that MY. Met

tury ; Mashonaland and its Inhabitants, 
New Review ; My Witches Caldron, Mac
millan's ; Madame du Châtelet, Temple Bar ; 
Floiencs in Spring, All the Year Round ; 
The Numidiao Pompeii, Sp:clator ; Of Old 
Licenses, Chamber’s ; Amelia Blandford 
El wards, Saturday Review ; with, “Rose- 

for Remembrance.” ; The Mathe-

Shaiiac.Tlie suhscribci' intemls travelling his three-year- 
oM Percheron Stallion Golden Spray, wei -.ht 1,700 
1ІН., in tne roLowing places this season : Will leave 
Chatham on Monday, ltith of May and stand at 
Stothart’s during the forenoon ; leaving there, will 
stand at Newcastle, Monday night ; w 11 drive from 
Newcastle to Thomas Dalton’s and remain there 
until Wednesday ami retai n through Nowlan Settle
ment. He will remain at James Ivory’s until Thurs
day and return home and remain home until 
Monday, 23rd May. Leaving Chatham on that day 
herwill remain over night* at Archibald Cameron’s, 
Black River and boat WilUsbm’s, Bt> du Vin, un 
Tuesday night, ami on Wcdtt sd »y night at Jeremiah 
Savoy’s, in the Village, and return home «»:» Thurs
day through Black River. Will stand at home until 
Monday and continue going over same routes as 
above, alternate weeks, da in g tin season.

Golden Spray was sired by the pur»* brcil 
on Stallion Prefere imported by the New Bruns
wick Government from France ; dam sired by Vicror 
Hugo, the well known pure bind Percheiun, also 
impirtcil fiom Franc j by the N B. Uiiverimient 
and pub'hastnl by NorthamberLand Agricultural 
Society. Terms made known by tne groom, Mivh’l 
Fitzpatrick.

Gunderson, Barrow, May 2. Arr June 13 
Neilsen, Liverpool. Apl 27. Arr May :;i
Bull, Ilambirg, Apl 2A. June 8
Angenson, Bang, Nay 6.
Remersten, Liverpool, June 7 
Andersen, Liverpool, May 5.

Livereol, Jim і 23

Nor.
Nor

Asia,
В oil reue, 
Carl. 
D’iggry, 
Ella.
Lagcrtha,
Ooeania,

Then a steady stream of persons wended 
their way to the trotting park and ultimate
ly a large crowd gathered to witness the 
events advertised to take place, more ladies 

seen there Le

Nor
Norit be $100 a year.

The report was adopted.
D. G. Smith’s bill for repotting, $10.00, 

was ordered to be paid.
Wm. Irvine’s bill

tNor
Nor.

1
p4

Arr June 16

any respafct, but it oould not come into oper-nzies stated what was untrue, 
as the editor was not present when the raid a**on year.

It was, accordingly, ordered that the com
missioner for No. 1 district, Nelson, go on 
with the road work, as usual, under the

\Bay Verte*being present than were ever 
fore. ,

The trotting events were :
3 MINUTE CLASS. 

Entries.

lor attendance on 
Council, $1.00, was ordered to be paid.

Coun. Morrison brought up the matter of 
a barn for the use of the sheriff and his 
deputy in connection with the jail, which he 
thought should be provided. It would cost 
about §150. The Court Home should a!so 
be painted and have new steps.

Coun. Adams said there was no oppor
tunity now to assess the County for these 
purposes and the matter should lie over un
til January.

The subject was further discussed by 
Couns. Morrison. Adams, Jones and Mad
dox, but nothing done.

Bumbigen, 
Larsen, 
Andersen, 
Kolsten, 
Hansen. 
Anderson, 
Walsh, 
Bretncy, 
Halve rsec,

Pay Verte, June 23 
Greenock, May 2.matical Master’s Love-Story,” and Poetry.

Alliance,
Adele,
Atlas,
Aftenjernen, 
F.esty & Arnold, 
Bugodii,
Gin ribel,
Carl Justef,"

Condor,
U «pel la, t t
Dagny,

Hiawatha,
Helena,

referred to was made, nor had he any 
knowledge of it until informed of it after it 
was over. He happened to be passing along 
the public street, which was partially 
blocked by a crowd that had gathered ia 
consequence of* something Mr. Menzies had 
done, and merely enquired of sotneone pres
ent as to what had transpired. Mr. Menzies 
was, at the time, in an altercation with Mr.

*!*’< May 31 la;. 31 Ion. *15. 
Vi May l:>(M2, erg. Mon 1 

Hang-esvml. Мчу 
Hull, May 21 
Sun-lji'ord. 
Capetown, Apl 10 
Laurvig, M iy 21 
Bay Verte. Ju 
Liverpool, June Li 
Bay Verte. June 4 

Bay Vtrt

A new volume begins with the number for 
July 2nd.

For fifty-two numbers of sixty-four pagea 
each (or more than 3,300 pages a year) the 
subscription price ($8) is low; while for 
$10.50 the publishers offer to send any one of 
the American $4.00 monthlies or weeklies 
wit'n The Livintj Aye for a year, both post
paid. Littell & Co., are the publishers.

v 16 a iv
JArc June 21 

Arr May 19. 
Arr June 4 

Arr June 17

!\
old Act. і

County accounts were passed as follows : 
Wm. Irvine, jail account, $13 50.
Andrew Hays, Constable, $4.
John Wilson, jail account, $4.50 
Warren C. Winslow, $113.60 law ex

penses, Chatham public wharf injunction

Harr)* Sim, entered by W. W. McLcl’ao, 
Chris. Crocker. 

Chas. Atkin.-on. 
John Flett.

421,I’cri'her-
Birdie C.,
Jennie L.,
Dean,

The beats resulted as follows :

ue 17

Gertsen,
617,
4'). rte , J III.

Boston, June 
G.venu k. May 2 
Laurvig, Apl 8 
Ntiw.iorc, А і 
Bay Verte, June 17 
Leif;»»!., Apl 0. 
pKiizuivr, Арі 39. 

Bay Verte, Jui 
B iy Verte,
Duli'.iii, Apl. 18 

bay Verfe, June 17 
Guole, May IS.
Bav Verte, J

64').
ХИ2,

•i 17
Ols Vu
Anderson,
Hralddeii,

Larsen,
Andersen,

Paulsen,
Johansen,
llorge,

Mathcson,

llalversuu.

690,
688.

Arr June H 
Arr June 13 

Arr June 1." 
Arr June 17.

1 1 1Jennie L ,
Harry Sim,
Birdie C.,

Time—3.04, 3.02, 3.02, 3.05, 3.05. 
2.40 CLASS.

Entries. 
entered by

/
1237І11. FLANAGAN, Owner.*2 2 *2

Jobrf Morrissy who, wo were told, had been 
reminding him that there were other virtues ca9e\ 
of quite as much importonce aa that of re
fraining from strong drink. We are not 
concerned in any way with the raids of Mr. 
Menzies, or others of his stripe, whether 
they be made by day upon alleged violators

4 4 3 43Л.
759,

lliguhild, 
.Sophie,

Vest ford, 
Vudfann,

NOTICE.3 3
J. S. Benson, Coroner, $20.60,
D. G. Smith, printing, $47.95—$2.00 of 

the amount to be paid by the parish of

Tho Dairying Intorsst- 1.01
310 Art May 2d617,'

Mr. Hubbard, the local government eam- 
missioner and dairy expert, is to visit Napan 
on Saturday evening, for the purpose of 
organizing a dairy association at that place. 
The proceedings will begin at 'eight p. in , 
at the school house. We hope our Napan 
friends will realise the importance of par

lant: 21SJ,
878.

Public notice is hereby given, that the 
following notice and petition, signed by at 
least one fourth of the electors qualifiai t » 
vote at the election of a member for the 
House cf Commons, in the County of North
umberland, praying that the Older in Coun
cil, which brought into force and effect the 
second part of the Canada Temperance Act

tW i"
which Mr. Galloway ami other farmers of voifcS 0f the electors of said County be taken 
the district are interesting themselves.

87S,
6o9,

Arr Мчу 2<>espeare.
Nelson for advertising road bill.

Jas. P. Searle, horse hire, $5.
Sam’l. Thompson. Clerk of Peace $50. 
Public wharf committee, $4.
Sam’l. Thomson, Secy-Treas., $34 for fy- 

ling school lists.
E. P. Williston, auditor, $50.
Dr. Pedoliu, certificate of lunacy, $4.87. 
H. W. Philips, taking lunatic to asylum,

1). Coule. 
R. II. Gremley. 
Chas. Atkinson.

Coun. Murray, from the committee of 
January session on peddlers’ license law, re
ported that they had forwarded a bill on 
the subject, which had passed the lower 
house, but was rejected in the upper house.

Coun. Flanagan said the bill went to the 
Upper House too late in the session, which 
was why it was thrown out.

Warden Robinson said the delay took 
place in standing committee of the house on 
bills and not because of any fault ot the 
members for the County.

The committee on petition of S. Thomson, 
Esq., relating to land held by him reported 
favorably. .Adopted.

Council adjourned sine die.

Rampart Jr.,
Jennie L ,

Heats as follows :

Jennie L ,
Ram part, Jr.,

Time 3.03, 3.08, 2.56>0 
The colt race did not fill.
In the evening several residences were 

illuminated, those of Mr. E. Lee Street and 
Mr J. D. Creaghan were especially brilliant.

Flags were flying from all the flag-staffs 
in town daring the day, and many from the 
windows of stores and residences, and the 
ships in port were brilliantly dreesrd with 
bunting.

A platform ifr dancing was laid down on 
the vacant land owned by Hon.P. Mitchell,

Cocagne-
Ullainl, Havre, Jane 10

of the Scott Act, or by night upou the 
preserves of their neighbors in the absence 
of the male representative of the household. 
The least eucfo men can do, therefore, is to 
let thoee algde whose offeocs, in their eyes, 
is that ttiey do not feel equal to the assump
tion that they are so righteous as to justify 
them in persecuting all who cannot sec 
moral questions entirely through their spec-

Nur likDbli>hiii,1 1
2 2 2 
3 3 3 CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.

SUMMER 1892.
for and against the revocation of the said 
Order in Council, will he deposited in the 
ofk e of the Registrar of Deeds in and for 
said County of Northumberland on Monday, 
the eighteenth day of Juiy next, for public 
examination by any parties, for ten days pre
ceding its being laid before the Secretary uf 
State, as required by law.

Mr. Hubbard’s other dates for lectures iu 
the County aro as ful lews, each lecture to 
begiu at S ['. m.—
Bay du Vin,
Nelson,
Whitncyviile,
Redbank,
Tabusintac,
Millerton,
Blackville,
Doaktown,
Boicstown,

$20.
Coun. Sullivan said this account should 

not-have come before the Council.
Jas. Johnston, taking lunatic to asylum, Ju’y 11th. 

“ l*2r h. 
“ 13th.
“ 14th.
“ 15th.
“ Kill*. 
“ ISili. 
“ 19cb.
“ 20th.

Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday',
Thursday,

Satuiday,
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday’,

4> until furthi-r noli :9, trains will run on the abovef\N ami AKTBR MONDAY. JUNE 27^,
KJ Railway, dally (.Sundays’ excepteo) ae IcIIoas:

ЗЛтсеп Chatham and, Fredericton.
Foil Chatham.

(read up)
Express FiteioiiT. 

p. m. p. m.
ham...........8.00 4.16

than» J<-t.........7.35
.. Blickville, ....0 46
K. . Doaktown..........5.45
.. Boicstown_____5.05 12.10pm

8* Creek .... t.10 1*1.40 Leave Chatnam, 10.25 pm
Marysville,’... .3*10 9.20 Arrive Chatham June n, 10.50
.Gibson,3.05 9.05 Leave “ “ Ю6.І

Fredericton,.. Lv З.иО p m T'.OO am ] Arrive Chatham 11.20 “

Upper Napan School* $20.
Connootiag1 ^rith tne I. 0* R.

OCING NORTH.
John B. Williston, taking lunatic to 

asylum, $32,—ordered that $26 be paid in 
full.

PETITION.The half-yearly public examination of the 
Upper Napan School was held on Wednes
day afternoon, 29th June. A full attendance 
of pupils and quite a number of visitors 
were present.

At the close of the exercises the parents 
present expressed themselves well satisfied 
with the progress made by the pupils dur
ing the past three and a half years.

The teacher. Miss Alison Dickson, was 
the recipient of a handsome toilet-case and 
whisk-holder as parting gifts and tokens of 
the children’s love. The presentation was 
made by Bertie C. Edgar and the following 
address was read by Sadie A. Jardine

For F’ton. 
(read down) 

Freight. Express

7.15 
7.50 
9 20 

10 50 
|12 15 p m 7.15 

1.35 815
3.10 
3 15

E HONORABLE, THE SECRETARY OF 
(ТЕ OF CANADA.

2.20 "

TO TH
ST A Leave Chatham,

Arrive Chatham June.,
2.40 a.

J. & A. McMillan, record book, $6.50. 
Sam’l. Thomson, marriage registrar, $32. 
John Shirreff, high sheriff, $249.10.
Jas. Gillie, board of prisoners, Chatham 

lockup, $2.72.
Telephone service, $25.
County buildings, expenses, $46.45.
L & A. McMillan, record book, $13.75.
A. G. Blair,appeal argument in Scott Act 

case of Ericsson, $‘25.
Gaol prisoners’ board, $150.20.
Constable and witness fees, re Scott Act, 

$176.74 to be paid out of Scott Act fines

3.05

Arrive Chatham,
3.10Newcastle Dominion Day Celebration 4.30.We the undersigned electors of the Соті*y <>f 

Northumberland, request you to take notice, і h i; 
we propose presenting the following і et:li<m to 
Ilis Excellency, the Governor-General oi Canada 
in Council :

The petition of the electors of the County of 
Northumberland, i.i the Province of New Itru.is- 
wii-k, qiiaJITted aud competent to vote at Hi-.* locu
tion of a meiuLer of the ftuuiC of Commons, in the 
said County. >

2. )0 “Clialhand covered in with a large sail, and in 
spite of the rain wliichajfrnmenced early in 
the evening, dancing was enjoyed until an 
early hour in the morning.

Many persons took advantage of the op
portunities offered for a trip on the Nelson 
to Chatham and return and others listened 
to the music of the Mortitnore Band, or 
watched the start of a pic-nic party to Beau- 
bear’s Island in the steamer Sarcelle. The 
steamer Rustler steamed up river as far ns 
the Island with the Чіогіітоге Band on- 
board, and several yachts were to be seen 
sailing to and fro on the river. The Maud 
was also out, but the breeze was too light 
to show what she was like in speed although 
she made a haudsome appearance in the

3.50
2 зо 
1 00

Cl. a4 50.(Advocate.)
The weather here on Friday was all that 

could be desired. A light shower iu the 
very early morn had settled the dust, and a 
pleasant westerly breeze tempered the rays 
of a bright sunshine. Up to ten o’clock iu 
the morning many people from up river 
drove into town, while the steamers brought 
up large numbers to witness the day's pro
ceedings; and the steamer Rustler, which 
left Redbank at 6 a. m., brought several 
hundred people in town, others coming in 
by train, aud as the hour drew near for 
parade, large crowds gathered in the best 
positions on the principle streets to witness 
the display. Shortly before 11 o’clock the 
strains of the Mortimore Brass Baud were 
heard and all were eagerly on the look out 
for the procession which started from th? 
base ball field, came down Mitchell's hill, 
thence up Pleasant to Cross St , thence back 
along the highway turning down Street’s 
hill, past the Square, along Water Street, 
thence up to Indian town back along Mo- 
Cullam and Mitchell streets to the front of 
the post office from whence the teams 
gradually dispersed.

O-OI.TSTG- ЗОНТІІ
Exi'KK.ss.

With but little care ank no trouble, tl c 
beard and mustache can be kept a uniform 
brown or black color by using Buckingham’s 
Dye for the Whiskers. ~ _

«35

10.15 a. m 
lu. 45 “9.21 IU. 65 "
11.25З 20SiU'l County. \

Respectfully shews

iu Comic 
said C ion

ramr Act," sho
petitioners humbly pray that Y 
be pleased by an Order in Co 

e of “7Vie Cu/uula Тащк 
1868,” to declare that the 
which bro

ill til 
And

Si" «-Winy. Cfc.rw.tw, Pjrt.it. If-yl... *!.«», Cmw Urv* Creek,
through SSiMVipïnttmVi і. V. Ii. «ші*« in И ««iiatli.-n «il return to meet next 

train free ot charge.

Express Trains on I. C.*R

Dioccsa'i СЬйгЛ Soc'.oty* our petitioners are desirous tll.lt tin* Order 
і I passed for# bringing in torec within the 
IV, ilic second pari >l " /"/«• c.i .'і"' 75 i.i

uld ,be revoked, v» lieveforè. your 
that Your Excellency "will 

Hindi under section 
ггапсс Ai

hat the said Older in 
force and effect the said 

Canada Ten 
", shall no lo iger 
oners 'vill ever 
ire that the

( The fifty-f*eveuth annual meeting of tiie 
j General Committee of the Diocesan Church 
j Society convened at 10 o’clock on Tuesday 

morning in the school room of Trinity 
church, St. John. The Coadjutor Bishop 
presided.

After devotional exercises, conducted by 
t!iv secretary, the roll was called. The 
minutes as printed were received aud con-

The annual report was read by the a cre- 
tary. It had been stated, the repoit said, 
that tli? chief hindrance to the continued 

s <4 the work of the church in this 
dio c.-e nr? to l.c f un<l in tl.c alternate

iiuiulniei.t 
•1er in Coi

-l.f
throîigh to destinations on Sunday. Express trains run Sundayluornings

second 
ranсe Act, ’’

tlie Elec-

As the ties which have 
bound tie so long* are about to be severed, 
we ask you to accept these small gifts as 
tokens of our love and esteem for you. I 

no words of ours can express the

Dear Teacukr night into for 
of the said “The 
e said < -'ouuty 

your PetitK 
that we des

СНІЖНЕ.? ЛГV ,mWkY
w r-«r і і/'ігр г X1" Cl are made at Cliatliaiu v ‘.iiii.tu.it with the I. t » M L W A Y 

(f ( І X lUir U for all points Last aud West, and at Fredericton with th*»
ai' B'* at. ТІЇІЇЛг &!'• ààmfctu

-і.да’Кйл-а ?r œ i'en«„ ou.)
atO.c Umou Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded froc oi liu..ka«rvur oth-

ir pray. <

tors of the said County U; taken for and against 
the revocation oi the s .id Order in Council.

Dated Newcastle, 29th June, 1892.

Robert Murray, Scott Act attorney, $274. - 
97, to be paid out of .Scott Act fines fund.

Coun. Murray, in reply to Coun. Hays, 
said this was not his account in full, al
though $30 of it was fee paid to Mr. Currie, 
another lawyer. This account included only 
his fees in cases which have been settled.

In reply to Councillor Flanagan, Coun. 
Murray sa;d his arrangement with Mr. 
Menzies, the inspector, was that he should 
have $10 for 1st day and $10 for second and 
$5 for third at trials under the Act, but 
nothing for further adjournments. \

Coun. Flanagan said these Scott Act ac
counts were misleading, as they did not 

eq tally grieved show what the whole expenses of Scott Act 
prosecutions were. While Mr. .Murray’s 
account was, no doubt, correct, the others 
should be deferred until all could be sub
mitted at the January session.

Coun. Murray explained that Police 
Magistrate McCulley had paid in $588 and 
there was much more not settled, hut repre
sented by pending case-», notes, etc., so 
there w’ere two aides to the account to be 
shown and one would, of course, practically 
balance the other.

John Menzies, Scott Act Inspector, ex
penses, $34.24 ; half year salary, $250.00.

Coun* Flanagan said other bills had been 
incurred and were not presented—one par
ticularly of $25 for policeman Kelly.

Mr. Murray of the Union Hotel, New- Inspector Menzies, who was outside the 
castle, requests us to contradict the state- council bar, said Kelly’s expenses Were in- 
ment in Saturday’s World intimating that eluded in the account for $176.74 already 
Inspector Menzies was assaulted by women passed.
in or at his hotel when raiding that place on Ex-Inspe«:tor Brown addressed the Coun- 

When Menzies entered the cil, by permission, in reference to balance of 
account, which he claimed to be due to

жт sure
thanks to you for all the care, trouble and 
Ability so lavishly spent by you in our be
half. You have ever tried to guide our 
young minds aright both spintua'ly and in
tellectually, and although we are about to 
separate, our thoughts and prayers will ever 
fce with you, and should we never meet in 
the same relationship here, we pray we may 
All meet in Heaven where parting is un-

c'V Chixa, will be t'.kei. Ic-ivorj o7 0

J. 65. а і,іь. V .r-i;-a;cr
MtObas. OI1 For Sale.Why it is so Good. Farm & General

PROPERTY SALE.
AUTOMATIC 
TRUSS

A correspondent of the Pittsburgh (Fa.)
Despatch makes this curious statement: “In 
Uruguay, some of the rivers are so impreg- j scarcity of men aud money. L.st year it 
nated with the roots of Sarsaparilla as to was men that were more especially wanted, 
possess sanitary qualities for bathing pur- Plus year it was money. A year ngo 13 
poses, and the people who drink thu> vacant missi-na were i. port»»!. To-day the 
waters are said to he exempt from skin great; majuity of tlic.-e missions are filled, 
diseases arising from impurities. of the and the annual meeting is theitforc one of 
blood.” The Uruguay .sarsaparilla is prob- ! tiumkluhie s and anxioty—of thankfulness 
ably the sam *. variety of plant as that of ; that the vacancies had b-cn tilled, but of 
the neighboring state of Honduras of which ; anxiety in that the maintenance of the work 
Дубі’s Extract of Sarsaparilla is made, and j is likely to tax the churches to the r utmost 
which is richest in medicinal qualities ot 1 in view of :4 reduction in the giant of the D.

S. of C250 ateilit/g. 'I »"j r»*p *rt calls for

prog-.
22 Bbls. Caraqusk Herring
20 1-2 ВЬія.

known.
Signed in behalf of the «pile of the 

Upper Napan School. '

Patented 1892 
by Chas. Cluthe Tlie biibsciiber offers for sale tlie folio 

perty in the Parish of Hardwick. County 
umb.erland

wmp, pi"- : 
of North- ; A. LAW LOR, ) Т 'іяп-ечиГ 

iM'.sURIhAY, \ Wm. Murray
ILGrandest 

Original Invention
The Automatic is a marvel of mechanism, it 
centralizes differences between contraction ana

ss-eBff"-
THE I^ESETVREUnSES CFA°8RESLIQHT

Sadie A. Jardine, 
Bertie C. E lgar, 

j Michael Searle.
Var. h'J' . b:'2

MARSH LOT NO. 18, I
June 29th, 1892. .
Pupils ami teacher were 

at the thought of parting anJ she th ink ul 
the hoys ami girls for ■ their gifts ami k ud 
address which she said she would valus very 
highly, but wou'd not require it tu kse;i in 
memory the happy years she hid spent with 
them, for all alike had ever been so lovi.ig,

granted to John McLean, situated on the e .s'- si le of , 
Eel River and containing 130 a-Tes—c mvvy e l to ( 
Patrick Nelllgan by Robert Mays. PIANOS.THE ORDER OF MARCH.

First came cowboys and Indiana on mettle
some steeds.

A buggy containing Lieut-Col. R. R. Call, 
marshal of the Parade, and Battery Surgeon 
Dr. Pedolin, both iu artillery uniform.

Members of the committee and promin
ent citizens in carriages with mounted 
officars and meu of the N. L>. F. В. ач out-

The Morti noro Brass Band iu the“Dorry.!’
A boat on a truck with boatmeu and a 

darkey couple seated in stern.
D. Morrison's display of fine furniture, 

consisting of a handsome set of bedroom aud 
drawing room furniture with handsome easy 
chairs, etc.

Stables’ Grocery wagon, covered with 
placards of Tamilkaude Tea, small samples 
of which were distributed among the on
lookers to test its strength and flavor.

Among the outriders Mr. L. A. Buckley 
shone to advantage as a gent of the olden 
time, hie gay dress and handsome appear-

ALSO, LOT NO. 8,
The Subscriber having taken tuc Agency 

Eiuerdoii Piano, the beri uu<1 cheapest і 
Butes, ami show Catalogue Priced .m l a * 
instrument to any requiring one.

second tcir, granted to Johanna Nelligm 
mg 50 acres.

CHAS. CLUTHE
SURGICAL MACHINIST

134 King St. W est, TORONTO, ONT.
ALSO, LOT NO. 9,Address A. W: S. SMYl HF-

any sarsaparilla root ku*.vn t- 
heoce, of course, the extraordinary curative a -t*. » « ;ii.; up of the w.üs « f the members of

the ehuioh in this eüii rg r.cy./ The laity, it 
says, hive the abil ty t>» m dutaiu the u oik

science;
ooui iinm ' 53 ivres, 

mursli property for ÿl.'iO and 
dwoods fov8')0U.

arc h lot "f redar rails for fencing the 
trail. Also, good water privileges on 
and a line spring close to 

farm has a new bam upon it 
Ad lie

ohn Sullivangranted tu J 
1 will sell 

farms iu the liar
kind and obedient.

The tears shed by all was abundant proof properties of Ayer’s famous blood medioin^. Ж
the marsh. One

Theie 
and maof the love e*‘r.itiiig between them.

then dismissed, the
3J. N. Gardner & Co. <The Opposition Calf an! tho C. В Rail

way.
iiuw being undertaken. What is needed is 
au increase in the Christian^ grace?, Faith, 
Hope and Love. After referring to the 
stirring address given by Right Rev. John 
Iuglis at Fredericton in August, 1830, when 
the Diocesan Church Society was founded, 
the report calls for such work from the men 
of to-day as was given by those iu the past 
and it pleads for more bequest?. The mis
sionary reports were thon submit e 1 and

The pupils
teacher asking all to be present on

it would be their last day together.
A Visit it.

5S8,
MRS r^TiPATRICK WAL8II.

Care Richard House, 
Oconto, Wis.

Wholesale Commission Dealers iu[t’rom the Fredericton Herald.]

The opposition calf that roamed the gov
ernment pastures till it got treacherous and 
was suddenly weaned now attacks the Cana
da Eastern Railway.

The “Gleaner” of the 27th ’ inst., had a 
half-column article ou the mismanagement 
of «the Canada Eastern Railway. It is inter
esting to see the paternal anxiety this paper 
manifests in the interests of this road. Of 
course, we would uot for a moment assume 
that this is caused by the withdrawal of the jog the year, and that 1142 week-day

Fresh Fish, Lobsters,
Country Produce &c-

NO. 16 T WHARF,

The Best Penmanship Depart
ment, the Best Shorthand and
?Œ“S5s®âmcBl»a!â
in Canada.

Napan, 30th June, 1892.

A Contradiction. TO LET.s
m Cimard Street, at 
tier.

The warehouse and shop e 
present occupied by George Cu

----- ALSO------
BOSTON, MASS. Our Summer Feature, the TEACHERS’ AND 

UDENTS’-SPECIAL COURSE will he unusually 
ii j intureiting ibis summer. Sind for 
і of Kerr’s Book-keeping, specimens of 

isliip, and college circulars.
S. KERR, Principal, 

St .•John, N. B.

STREEER TO - instructive ai
Tlie store, comer Cunard and Duke st-ed, lately sample pages 

occupied by the W. C. T. Uuion as a coffee Room. Pringle's
Apply to

April 13, 1392.

amongst them were the following : —
Chatham—Rev. Canon Forsyth reported 

that 32 persons had joined the church dur
services

K. P. Burns & Co., Bathurst, N. B. 
Joseph Read & Co., Stonehaven, N. B.

J’eumai

GEORGE STOTHART
Thursday last, 
premises to search, Mr. Murray says he
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